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The   Crystal   Ice   House   Invites   you   to   a  

Girls   Hockey   Open   House 
August   6 th ,   2017   from   12:00   to   1:30   PM 

Come   out   and   skate   with   girls   of   all   ages   -   your   one-stop   shop   for   Girls   and   Women’s   Hockey! 
The   Doors   open   at   11:00   AM.   Players   and   Goalies   can   take   to   the   ice   at   12:00.      We   will   have 
representatives   from: 

 
The   Lady   Yellowjackets 
The   Lady   Yellowjackets   are   a   made   up   of   women   over   the   age   of   18   who   play   in   the   WCHL   Women’s   Central   Hockey   League.   If   you   love   the   game   of 
hockey,   come   watch   them   play.         They   play   15   to   20   games   between   October   and   early   March   and   hold   practices   approximately   every   other   week. 
Questions?      Send   an   email   to:    jdllmartin@comcast.net 

 
Yellowjacket   Girls 
The   Yellowjackets   offer   girls   U10,   U12   and   U14   teams   that   play   in   the   Northwest   Hockey   League   (NWHL)   or   Northern   Illinois   Hockey   League   (NIHL). 
The   decision   on   league   play   will   be   made   after   tryouts   once   team   skill   levels   have   been   assessed.   Building   the   girls   program   from   the   bottom   up   has 
always   been   the   philosophy   as   the   Yellowjackets   want   to   have   a   place   for   all   girls   to   play   with   skaters   from   U8   to   over   19.      Questions?   Contact 
mary.magro@firewagonhockey.com    or   visit:    www.firewagonhockey.org  

 

 
Upper   Fox   Valley   –   UFV 
UFV   is   an   all   girl’s   high   school   team   who   play   in   the   Metro   Girls   high   school   hockey   league.   This   team   plays   20   to   24   games   during   the   season   and 
practices   twice   each   week.   In   addition,   UFV   players   will   also   participate   in   on-ice   skill   development   sessions   with   Firewagon   Hockey   professional   skill 
instructors.   All   players,   of   all   abilities   from   beginner   to   AAA,   are   welcome!!      Per   AHAI   rules   for   combined   HS   teams,   no   one   is   cut   from   this   team! 
Questions?      Send   an   email   to:    pobz28@gmail.com    or   visit:    www.upperfoxvalleyhockey.com       Double   roster   fees   are   available   upon   request. 
  
The   participating   schools   have   included   but   are   not   limited   to: 
Crystal   Lake   Central Crystal   Lake   South Prairie   Ridge Marengo Jacobs  
Dundee-Crown Cary-Grove McHenry Woodstock Hampshire
Johnsburg Huntley St.   Charles   North  
   

 
Barrington   Fillies 
The   Fillies   are   an   all   girl’s   high   school   team   who   play   in   the   Metro   Girls   high   school   hockey.   This   team   plays   20   to   24   games   during   the   season   and 
practice   twice   per   week.      Fillies   have   been   a   game-only   team   the   past   few   years   but   are   changing   the   philosophy   to   include   practices.      All   girls   are 
welcome   to   play   -   from   any   level.      They   play   from   early   September   through   early   March.   Questions?   Send   an   email   to:    fillieshockey@gmail.com    or   visit 
the   website:       www.fillieshockey.com       In   the   past,   they   have   been   combined   with   the   following   schools: 
Barrington Fremd Hersey Hoffman   Estates Lake   Zurich  
Saint   Viator Streamwood Schaumburg Wauconda 

 

Crystal   Ice   House 
Your   one   stop   shop   for   Girl   and   Women’s   Hockey 

320   East   Prairie   Street               *               Crystal   Lake               *               Illinois               *               60014               *               (815)356-8500 
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